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ҐігетігеЬІс. and followed by the blewtng* of the oie. Мм Ramsey, relire of the І ліг 
moel.rr the wife, and the child ; may «hey meet with my. Indian River. P. K. Island, 
that happiness in their new .junrtrn which their I her tr*e. She vrr> « native of Kmiyi 
disinterested conduct m Canada leads os to bop» | and came to the bland in the year IT 
for them. ! J**r <»f her age.

I — . At St Stephen, on Saturday lost, a
Oro*s Bi-itP t*r.—it !» ,,nt sy one gigantic age of lit )iears. Mile. Kiiennmrti 

etride from mwgnfic meo m nrospenty that a town ofihe Into 5fr. Peter MDb.rmirf.
Гіеея ю greotm **. Il |« rather by .1 gr.idn il-aed ■ - 1 1 ■ - , __
successive onrve of triumph# m art and civilization SSlJff s,Y(, /,#'
that the capital attains it* rank in the scale of cities. f
r-}.,, trivial improvement weighed in-fivid-mlly de Port nr Sr. /он■». Arrived.—*29t6 
Ævr» hot it# medium »f prai.e; b.,t by ben linga ÿseit London - Kammy. Slnrdeo Л 
eerie» of such advantage* m one mas, (heir very sehr. Flora. Holder, New York, 7— 
union causer «trengtb at the srciteof action, and in cargo.
cnle.tr» among the mlmbitaiit# a com-nousnes» of 30th - Brig Ann Louisa, Keill, Bristol 
power and snpenor.ty. Dot л fow yc*r* ago, Ca Brig Hardware, shew. i;to...'fstcr- 
nada could not hove produced either an organ or a for Nor.-Brig Ann, Henderson, D< 
piano—certainty not the former—and wo were dcr, ballast
compelled, if enxious to possess either of these in- Constitution, Wilson, Drogheda. St 
srrnmrnw. to reek it m the mother country «rat son. bellost—9рОкЄ. \>4th Or, -j 
New Vork. It ie, we believe, hut twelve yeari south Cape Sable, ehip Pandora, 
wince Mr Mead hrst eommimced with pianos, and all well.
M*. «uch ■ the prnjrrn llixl h„ been amfe. Ihel 2ndMiff Curollne. Brewer. I 
wo not only build our churches from оиг own de- Win. Jarvis, merchandize, 
signs, but finish them with our own organs. w c r. t л я t r>.

These observations are called forth by the faol of 2flih—Rokeby, Finlay, London, fu
* organ having been erected in St, George’e —/as. Barber.
Chape? of ease. The maker is Mr. Warren, ofthis 30th—Brig Henry
city, and is certainly a most beautiful instrument, her A deals-R. Rat 
The solo stops are exceedingly delicate, sweet, and 31 —Brigt. Gen. Stark. Langihorn 
various, end the chorns is admirable in its combi — J. F.. Weld. 
rroX\on. Nov. 1st.— Brig Ann Elliott. Thom

ft contains upwards of TOO pipes, and the design deni»—John Mackay ; James ffay, 
in Gothic, or what Pugin calls Chislian arehitec- ca. tobacco. Ac.—D. Leavitt ; ж 
tore, end in character with the style of the church Vaughan, Boston, boards—1. fУ. An 
itself. lends. Johnston, Norwich lumber—I

Lightly ая some persons may think of the Cir- 3d.—ship Douglas, Brewster, Li v
ruinstance of this ergan having been built in Mon- deal*, sieves, Ac. 
treal we think it if a fair sign of the prosperity and 
improving spirt of our city. There are others who 
may object to it on religions grounds, but onr edu
cation leads ns to regard an organ in a Church as 
a rational adjunct to religion : and the simplicity of 
onr worship, we conceive, in lien ef being aifected. 
receive» aditional grace from the melody and 
swesrness of the sound. Admitting the nee 
of the instrument, how much ought ii 
onr gratification

KixosT.iM, U. C . October I'».
The Assembly got through with 'be leatdntions 

taxing Ammcan Agricuitiiral Produce coming into 
Canada this evening about seven o’clock ; and » 
Bill was і nt rod need accordingly, to bo read ihe 

P is to take eSrel 
immediately on ihe poasvng of the Acfi The divi
sion again'! it ms 3 to 56. It will, no doobf, 
the Legislative Council, and Will produce a specu
lative rise immediately m the pnee of most agricub 
tnral produce for .1 time ; but its op*=r 'tion will 
probably, soon be chocked by smuggling ЩЛ 
poverty of the non-egricolttjr.il ronsnmeis.

Mr. Cbriatie’s résolutions for incorporating an 
English company for fishing in the Guspe and il» 
Gulf, will probably pus* 10-night.

шжялку of witMMitmcb most finished productiou he hod ever examined — 
He said in England the cost of such work would be 
enormous The letter proceeds to state that the 
wagon 1» wonderfully light, easy and clever, and 
that the writer is delighted with the whole concern ; 
1 hat the harness is really я picture, end that the 
togs, the rennd reins and traces, end the collar, 
ar.i the nr p/as afire."

AH this should work well. The egg merchant# 
of Normandy, Picardy, .1 ml Belgium. have long 

I been staunch friends of peace' The lodging keep- 
m of the Cir.rpw Ports will grow equally averse to 

re. I hoafililies, m interrupting their trade. The sh
By the accounts receive.I from Sydney, intefli- ! holders in all the lines of me railway from the c»pi- 

geneejhrrived o( ihe partial desiructieti of the eehoo- j nt to the coast will participate in those sentiments, 
ner Catherine, Ш :ons burthen. Capt rtannatynw j The engin» maker», the coal owners, all employed 
master, which took place in the month of April last, by the railway», witt join the pacific league. A 
off the Me of Pie*, liy a powd»r magazine being : fi>w of anti-qimrellei» will line the coast, and the 
wilfully deed, nt order to prevent her being Captur ' ntUvay hues will be so- many stakes driven into the 
gif by » gang of native pinte», some ef the crew |internal maw of the nation to rivittkeir hold upon it. 
having been barbarously murdehrd iwe dreadful The maria» excursions of the Sovereign, by ren- 
Cowtlict with them. feriitg this region of peace fashionable, will increase

Prom the statements of Opt. Banwatyne. Mr. rhe miutb-r of those who haunt it and leer* to sym 
M'teod, • paewngsr. and the rest of the survivors, pathise with its inhabitants.
it gppears that the Catherine war on her heme ward The same influences are at work in France, fn 
peerage when she stopped at the fsleof Pine* on spite of their ipairrelting propeneitie*. France and 
file I5tb of April, for ihe purpose of bartering with England are being brought over to amicable and 
the n#liver. Having pmvi-mriy visited the Island, common sense views. Tho harmonious intercofirse 
end being received m a iVieoly marni- r. the captain , between the two coasts, which Jobmr Co-ear first 
apprehended net tho least danger of any attack be- ; disturbed, is alter the lapse of well nigh two thon- 
mg і mule 0» hi» vessel, nr on the lives of the crew ; | years, about to be restored. The day i* com 
and a eanne coming otf from the shore to the ship. \ ,ng when the rhapstxlics of f.e .Vartomef will he 
he allowed several of th* natives to remain owboard ■ laughed at it»a good joke for the solemn air with 
whilst h* and one of the the crew went 0» the fs- which they are ottered to an oneympoihizing andi- 
fond. They had not been on shore long when their ene». awd when the bellicose articles of TAc Mont 
airepicio* WWarmwed by observing some conf.i ! ^ Ckrtmide will be forgiven m gratitode to the en 
sion on boerd tho vessel, and what further excited | ter prizing promoter of the Southampton and Rouen 
their alarm was the hoisting of e (fag on 'ho foretop. rsil-weys.— F»»/tsA payer.
and the foretopsnil being f irled, sho ved evidently -------
that preparation» were being made ru a» to get the 
eehoiKicr to sea. At this juncture the captain was 
ФМшавЛ in purchasing sum» sandal wood, and per- .
ccivmg the perilmw einraiion of hi* ehip sad the humble joiner m the village #vf (riiarantu- 
«rang» conduct of the native traders, he deter on f3, in the province of La Mancha, was 
td про» mkmg a «Ira». » hi. which 170--, an.I m. tonsennently, in the

prime nf life. Being nf a delicate cm.,,- 
As It wsw Mr. MT^od had a very narrow escape tut ion, he was, educated for the priesthood 
for hi# tile, as he had to ewim in hie clothes a con- on tho invasion о-f Spain, Fiy the

е<тУ rh* boef Freneb, he, at that time only fifteen years 
rmüJ^^tb^SSSê r joined the army as a private sol

her. and he also noticed twoof iheeraw in the fore titer. lie contmned m that rapacity se- 
top who were armed wifo fire-лгт» and but f.»r jb» vcral years, after which he wav, through 
horoic conduct of these two poor fellows, who kepi f^e ^„ence of а геІаГіте, placed at » mi-

-i-ary sc,.on,, near Cadiz, and. in due 
been inevitably lost. Tho captain bailed the men Confse, received the commission of СП
ІШ the foretop. who returned an answer (bat #11 the sign, when twenty-three years of age.— 
hands were murdered, except themselves, and (bar goern after this fie went to South America
they m the boat had better keep off, or (hey wonl.l . . . __«•......................................... .mro! (he same fate. Capt. Bannatyno, on hearing «'$ the troops sent thither by b efdmand 
this information, decided on not boarding her, but Vlf., to reduce tho rebellions colonists.— 
ordered (he boat to be rowed ronnd the schooner, fn 182fr be returned from the hew world, 
ro as to see how many of the blacks were on board af(er havir,g distinguished himself there,

Ve’wwfog !b. .Ter» !be ™іі,м імамі, fcnrlad <" several engagements, with eighty thon- 
into ihe boat several large pieces of timber, evident- sand pounds, the fruits of his savings, and 
ly for the purpose of either murdering these in the the rank of brigadier general. Shortly af- 
ïlfjrWJ&iïiïJiï Itïï «« bi, retnrn, he married the daughter of 

and ate#, clearly showing that they were quite pre- 3 wealthy merchant of begrogno, named 
pared tu meet the eaptiin and his party when they Santa СфХ. When the royalist war, on- 

to board her. The boa! m rnanœ.oer der Carlo», Irrote not, at the close of 1433,
£:л&те.Гь rfiœûrr ^ ft,rn nc.

were prepared with fire arms, Сарі. B. instant’j Qtid her infant daughter, and obtain-
•dvised them lu shunt at Ihe natives, in hope# of ed employment tfl the ffOftb of Spain.— 
fofein, »r rri.b-.m.,, Ih*m from ih. rm.l. A Fr,„„ t|iai time, up to 1936, ho continued 
shot was heard fired, and Which was immediately . . _ . ... .followed hr another one. when the men on the yard nse 9,,c<*ess,v0 9ІеР9» *,e 'J9'33 3f 
informed ilw captain that twe of ihe black* were last appointed cummahder-m-thicf. In 
killed. They were edrised to keep on firing, and 1839, after the civil war had been brought 
after several mure shots had been fired, these hoe- to a close, he was created Duke do Vic- 
net blew tip with most terrific violence. The na
tives were either thrown or they jumped into the

The captain seeing that the veeeel was on flame#, 
made all speed towards her, and on getting on 
board, every exertion was made to put out the 
flames, Which after some time were providently 
subdaed. In Ihe mean time a poor seaman was 
picked on from the sea, horribly mutilated from Ihe 
effects or the explosion, which was caused by the 
powder magazine blowing up. The male, named 
Finiiie, was also found in a meet awful condition 
and the dead bodies of two of the crew and two of 
Ilia blacks were discovered lying on the deck co
vered with gore. The deck in fact was slippery 
with clotted blued, and wounded and dying man 
were lying about in all directions. The body of 
the steward was among the deed, and a fine lilt!# 
boy, a relative of the captain, was brutally sacrific
ed. each of tligm bearing evident marks of having 
been destroyed by the tomahawks of the savages —
Тім surviving portion of the crew having at last 
succeeded in exiiiiguiehing ihe flames end gelling 
the vessel out to st«, they endured severe Suffer
ings fur several days, when et last a vessel hove in 
sight, which proved to be the Norwhal, Maker, from 
lxmdoii. Her contain bore down upon the distress 
sed vessel, and through his exertions the lives of 
those on board Were preserved. It is much feared 
that three oilier vessels wliieh are missing, and 
which truJe to the islands, have been captured, and 
their crews Hindered.

wooden box. closely fastened Іии not air light. —
The box m question wars then lied with a tape, ihe 
end# of which were sealed with her Majesty's eon- 
**‘l -‘t Rio Jaaerio. end a eertifient* attached certi
fying that on rheiKMef January, 134S, the eon 
tent.', hiecoit. wee so inclosed.

о» Wednewfay. lit the presence of several influ
ençai gentlemen assembled at the Mayor's private 
room, at the town hell, the box we* opened by the 
town clerk, iwawenrity h*vmg been previously aw 
cerminerfhy all present, and the genmnonane** 
of the seal verified by the Brazilian vice consul, 
both of whom were present. Although nearly two 
уваго had elapsed 
contents proved a#
am goad, яв on the day it wee sneleswdl.

This bread is manufaemred nfa mixture, in cer
tain proportion#, of rice and wheat Hour. The 
eoaroesr quality of Йвиг may be need, and will pro
duce bread not inferior to that itmde of the finest 
description of flour by the ordinary method It w 
also, we are informed, extremely nutrition», very 
beneficial to the syetem, and a terrain anti-eeevhn- 
tie. Some of it Was ente* by ihe Mayer, who pro- 
nonneed it excellent, »w which opinion he w*s 
joined by ell present, ft waw inverted by M. Al 
zar.l. the discoverer of the process, that the bread 
would keep IW® centurie» without rhe slightest al
teration. and it Can he afforded to the cor vomer .it 
fia. per ewf, lev* than ihe ordinary biseuit. fie ha» 

right to manufacture iw this country by

aft. but be that aw it mey. her speed and efoganf ap
pearance are the best reply to such en objection 

Wo understand the large gun was on board, but 
large as it is, there iw yet a larger і» the world. Not 
long niece egnn was manufactured in Woolwich, 
England, for Wehemet Ali. Fâcha of Rgvpi. It 
weighed nearly eighteen tons, and wae twelve feet 
long, a»d the bore wee within one tenth of an inch 
of m mchee. The weight of solid shot it carried 
wae 4fx>tbe., and of shell 300 
dimmee

ІSt.OWING ГР ОТ Л SCttOONCR----- SHOCK t.VG

second time en Monda v next.
Ml

lbs. This piece ef or- Larrsr том Arnica.—The schooner Kathleen,
V however, intended for » fortification. Captain Taylor, (who iw an old trader on tho Coast 

Captain Stockton carries the 1er ge«t gun afloat. ^ of Africa) arrived at uiw port yesterday. Capt. Twy-
Vfany experienced sailors are of opinion that she ' lor not having had occasion to visit the American 

would he a mateh for a 71 Her swiftness, ease of ! settlements to th* leeward brought no peper» from 
motioW, and weight of metal, would, w* think, give j Monrovia, but states that he understood they were 
her a decided advantage, even m a* setion with a ; all doing well —We lean* verbally, however, from 
three decker. J Captain Taylor whose voyage was Confined wind-

We hope ihw Navy Department will pin her in ward, i. «. fiamhia and dierra Leone, that a cettsi 
eommirsion and seed her on a cruise. Sh* is deci- 1 deraMe British squadron was constantly on the 

advance of anything of her class. Cum-t coast, notwithstanding which the slave trade was 
brews whe»l lions** and lofty smoke pipe* will soon j carried on extensively, and very few captures made^- 
lie regarded as unnecessary in ocean steamers. We are pleased to hear fret» Captain T. that when-

-----  — ----- ever hoarded by an English man-of-war he was in-
STKtMKlî МіШЧгШ.----- Talkin'? venter- variably treated with pol.tene-s and no attempt

*r£* ;vMx?e,m ’T aiw;:me loss of the Missouri, he said it could plie, nf e„rit 1|Иіс|Є9 „ they stimd in need of The 
not be Otherwise. That on land, Missoo- Second West India Regiment which was lately sta
rt was a very good name, but that for а І ,*пяв,1 in rhe West Indies had arrired al Sierra Le-
f-ічгl*» *«*■ «• SFZ!Zirto^doiZTdVcJffiLИ&ІЇ
knew one nf the numo but met with ill ь,щ fwilwir friewl, in Ямі. J«i»,ic, etc. Th, 
lock ; am! that he would not have gone governor af Gambia, Capt. Seagram of th* R. N.. 
ont in that steam ship, as captain or cook, I(,i*^ al Gambia on the 26th of Angust of th* fever. 
« tr Me Mas . men,h. He then ! Г
cited all the Missonri s, and their acci We/t Indies, of rlaves. for Which ho wae promoted 
dents. The first that was built here, of by the British Government, 
that name, knocked the brains out of her ‘ A mixed Court of Commission had been ewta- 
own cap!'tie, tmugge.l anrl sunk. Thon, ( ^ -)
the next grounder! and broke. The third There were two French erniseri on the coaet. sl- 
met with a squall, beached, and was heard so the U. S. «loop of war Saratoga, and schooner

». , . . v , I, _ of no more. Then the Missouri, the finest Forpow*.—V. 3. (itrutu.

merely from the loss of a gifted and meritorious wMh her fate by fire, at of. Lotus. Then
young man in the vigw of life, bm from the tragical it was tried again, and the name proved SAINT JOHN, NOVBMBEU 3, 1813.
act which, at least indirectly tended to terminât* hi* equally fatal, for tho last was lost by a j
l&Æ*j!S№7£fi there berm, he now rL

began, the nsual ceremony of‘Smoking the Frevh.’ nmgr bearing the name of Missouri, but
in the evening, as one of the freaks of College life ; she is new, and just out, but that her fate
I« termed, was in progress in one of the rooms of js gffêiffét and certain. The Missouri rived, consequently th* F,ngltsh mail is not expect-

iæjsüttiæ ,kip ?? hr Гггшґ’in hw- r, „ rn *, wrnlty, and they entered to suppress if, when those mg her model altered from the original By way of the Lmted States wc learn that AdЛіхтар; ше,;*** »h« grm,mie<i iu ,ho Lo-

mSSSIZm ™C h;,d licr l'en:cn,,rlt f7r K.^-bo.prboio.dr.***, .f.h.
attention had again been directed to the same room 1 feen me" browned in her yawl, and at last Wand. And further hat commander /. Г. Ni- 
hearing the brvaking of glass, rushed forward and l haï her fate Wound IW by fire, at Oibral- eholas has ironed ai Proclamation to the Bniwli resi
2Й -* " <W ™ «T- ЬМ. or craft, he M„, I hat Іюгс '^Л^гҐоХ^о^,

AhL, Лот «т Гм», «f ПпЬМ**., >h» "»"»<». cter wure out a natural Hie, or ,h.m »rt to, ,„„,саГ™т iboodo.u of*.’, 
a youth abont 16 years of age, who wee caught by faded of early and fatal accident. Ho says own Government, or from tho native established
Mr. Dwight. Faseett Struggled hard to liberate fOtt might as well burn 8 boat, as to call cft"rI" J'aw;. *n'1 ,hT nAl m an7 manner to
h.mwlf, .nj I, ,h. contm, ,h. Tnior »„ «,ЬЬ.,І ! her - Missouri." He ,Wt pretem), he ЙГ. ^. Т w.ln^d m"."'
with a bowis knife, three limes, when he relinquish ; v» td neemwt ftrf it but it /* «п ЙП,І ha rhess occurrence  ̂и is probable, will lead to a re 
hi» held end Ih. ,oon, men ou,pod. Th. w..p»n . тУ*’ ‘° 'ОГ. ' ' • ?’ hnq,mhm.nl nn Ih. parmi t ,,ne. of
entered Ihe groin .nee, nesr ih. /.moral ,„erv. and wrmrlera thnt men have perawted so long 8e«e,e,,n,iy in ihe dominion, of Hue.,, Ге 
although blood was profusely discharged, upon sub in giving boat* a name, that is certainly vomtnander Nicholas * reclamation concludes as
«ТЛтаЖГдаГ fa,a! l° them.-—[PittsBnrgb American ] 4df?H proper I ,hn.„d he,, nhrarra ,o 

In Г..І, Mr. Owi*hl. .. «.k.r„. w.. .bonlmnw. r.„u Ц.ТТІ-Th. Oh.,1erIon Curie, h„ 7»". Jh«< I '•«! 3'nlo ...nred (hn! Engl.nd ,..k.

ійїї ïo'ïoZ ^t,,;n,dnfc:,^a«

SrïïaS^SSrS "Fr?
ll.renÜh ïof Riîhmnnd V, «nd . îrandran of "/^lenee. h. abandoned lh„ „ltr, M/firrn .hallpraira. a «natte inflnenee
ilia lata Fraiid.T.t fini, hé lia ai*/ 21 ..an ^’"hrèro'îhf.'r'. Kw£*mîT£ Ihdfeh'rallïwn"' î' "",b"r,,7 j". "'*•» "»'»*• «bi»h, from
-[»}; .... . -, V'« в#!.* і» (Н. ЄІ.М ЙЇЙ&І иГі^?," Г' Mnra ut:
w«l™wмfmY,^^t,rй7,,l0nl'LV^!:l,TJt îïïà £""2Lw"r- >Л“. ,П,я*,5Йї<hel *"J ^ S * і^ГХ»і"«,іїії^'.Ли! 
rarâ,;eû;ll,.,,uk:hl:r::»,:,,;.eurml *°d "■ jgw jarrtÆSL?faüïï '7, * *• ssèsî ,n r,r,

Venn, h,...„З par.nn rend. in Philad.lphia ".Tof Th, en..^ .,d h7,.Vi mM.oral ........... ...... .......... ..... —

»" falh,?' 4 "" “"те* »*»• *"<! •*'!*"'»« In defeat il. Numéro.. were made r bal 1
R... Albert Berne. Chlrclt, ni, Weehtngtoii lha ..„.pi.irÿ Mtml ,0 heradottftôed .hieilr In 
SrV'L W" .*'*î?rl<l" h," ltll' P*,"f,‘l 7”m Wl11 ,onn, men, wilhnnt te,„le, employment. «Ailé 

efthet hlm lnl.ne.ly, not for the eek. .r hteown „7 min,,,, ,i,il ad.ene.mînl’ On Ih. lllh 
eh, d .Ion., bnt from .nrrnw of Ihoe. ah. an .nf. ,h, ,,„ttlen„| Oorernment in.t.ll.d O.n.,,1 U 
f.rm, from M» new.nd .«omeinj b.,MMm.nl. in lh, „f prol.ctor, i, th. ,1... of Ih.

V " .'"S'1,"«‘У olîc*' Є*" І,П„ 7M'«nl«7 "««n |,„ General Voltaire, 
for Pliilsdslphla, fur the purpose of arresting young 
FdSatiti. and in tlio te«'imhuiti, a ri qui»iiiun from 
Got. Cleatelaiid Upon the (iovertmr of Fstmsy I va
gi! for liia surrender, is in preparation. His class- 

pa, and the undergraduate» ns a body, do not 
end to justify Fasse it in the wanton use of the 
iron, and they deeply deplore the result which 

line followed what was originally intended as the 
more juvenile pastime ef College life.

The following account of a trial of speed hy the 
United State! steamer Princeton with the Great 
Western, is given in the New York papers:—

they wero рас 
- swæt, and inetl

kerf, the

Cll'RB Oct 23 —On Saturday morning last, 
followed by rainwe had thunder and lightning, 

throughout the day Yesterday we h id a north 
cast snow storm, with the temperature ns low as iw 
generally experienced a month later in the season. 
The quantity of snow that fell is not great, and in 
tow n line beer, already resolved into mud. TaAr 
th* wind eomi*ne* from the north-east, wiit^p 
pearanews of more snow, or rain, the temperature 
being somewhat milder than yesterday.

A private letter received by post yesterday 
Kingston, state* that a hostile meeting had taken 
pise* between Mr. Derbyshire, th* member for 
Bytown, and Major Richardson. Gazette.

We learn from the Toronto Patriot that Mr. Ja
meson he# r#-raken hiweeat ae speaker of the Legis
lative Council, having received from hi* Exc«:llen- 
ey ape 
pohtiCa

1 Vrtlnaf. DC « 
nkin A Co.

MeTVffrWSt try Friltrc.xe—Xsir.tKfeRb. 
—BaMi>me»r Kspartero, the stem of an -

Hn(tf9 States.
raonal arooranco that hie situation is net з 
I one. and that he is quite at liberty to vote 

aa he choose* on *M government questions,— Men 
treat Transcript.

Лголгогutim or 3. B. Dwicht. 4 
Yai * Cotr.toe —'Fhe New Haven Conn., papers 
announce the deeth of John Breed Dwight, a tutor 
і• Yale College, from wounds inflicted upon him 
by one of ihe younger member* of rhe College, im
mediately after the commencement of the present 
tern* We give the account in rhe words of the 
New Haven Courier of Saturday morning 

The annunciation of the decease of Mr. John B.

Веамоол, Oct. 3.
Тих Arw.—The Grenadier. Cap tain Brook's 

Company, in charge Lient. Poley. wae removed 
from Ireland Island to Prospect Hill, on Sunday 

Capt. Newman's Company in charge of Lieut. 
Lve, and part of Capt. Fvelegh’s Company, m 
charge of Ensign Patterson, marched from Hamil
ton to the Academy on live same day. Préviens to 
the removal of the Light and Grenadier Com 
nies from Ireland, they with No. I. Company 
there, raised a handsome sum ef Money for tho 
purpose of presenting J. Ferrier. Esq . Surgeon of 
H. M. S. Thunder, with a Gold Snuff Box, for hie 
extreme kindness and unceasing attention to them, 
during the eicknese.—Surgeon Ferrier. wee placed 
•n medical charge of the Troops on Irelend Island, 
on the removal thence to St. George, of Ageistmt 
Snrgenn Howard. Mr. Ferrier'e пгЬ*п<ИІмПпег, 
and unwearied assiduity, has been duly apprecia
ted by these men, and they have evinced their gra
titude in the shove deaerihed manner.

The Reserve Battalion of the XXth Reg!., under 
the eommand of Major Horne, with hot fe 
none, is Still nnder canvass at the Ferry.

Whale ship Margaret Rail, Coflr 
was at Payta, Aug. 23, with 1909 bai 
all well.

The American schooner Canton, n 
era, in ballast, was wrecked; 
21th fOctober—crew saved, h

MM,

on hoard lo*t, including $2000 in #j 
not inenred.

The American barque Gen 
mo. bound to New York, put into I 
tüd inst.. in distreas, having on the 
lat. 39. long. 59, while scudding, 
which awep: overboard two men ar 
tered the'wheel, and filled the cabin 
way the miz-ro mast and to throw ox 
the cargo to lighten her.

Notice to Mariner».—A Light Flo 
been for some time in course of et 
Bonavista. would be in

тяв «явожоиі.
t hot to add . 

to find that, in thie respect, we 
can ourselves minister to onr own wants — lb.

z
»pa-
etill

H.irri'
We we were in some hopes of receiving our pa

pers by the )9ih October Mail in time to by the 
intelligence before our readers thie day ; but 
the last Mail left Halifax the steamer had r

Russia now yields four times ne mneh gold as all 
the rest of F.nrop* : and the yearly produce of this 
metal (16.000 lbs ) iw sufficient to load from forty 
to fifty sledges. The silver needs for its convey
ance a Caravan of from 120 to 169 sledges. Toe 
mjrnania requires bnt three or font and the copper. 
*4Rch is alee conveyed by land, also rote in moi ion 
5000 eledges. By far the greater part of these me
tals come to the mint in St. Petersburg.

I From the Royal Gazette.)

operation frr 
lOih day of September, 1843 from at 
This Light will revolve at regulated 
minutes, exhibiting alternately а I 
Light, and will burn at an elevatioi 
hove the level çfihe sea.

ABSTRACT or ТЯ1 RKTKXer or RRW BRVSSWICK
for the quarter ending 30fA September,

Ordinary Provieei il Revenue, collected by 
virtue of Acted W. 4. c 4. and 6 Vic.
el........................£5,051 19 1

Deduct Drawbacks, . 82 10 4

Iа 13.
Brief. Splendid, owned by Me 

Cape Negpo. ew 
western side of

DoeUrr Ellis, who recently escaped from St. John, 
it appear# is now leetnring in Yarmomh ; the 
following from thé Herald respecting the ° ffin. 
dost an Tear rtt ! !'1
Doct. Elms, the Oriental Phrenologist, is now 

lecturing in this town. His lectures are wcV 
tended and highly interesting. The Doctor ? 
first Tonrist from Kindest nn that has over in 
m these Provinces. Ills descriptions ef laic* 
character are said to be remarkably aecure 
which tho following cerlifiate from one o 
neighbouring Physician# is a proof:— і

Wstwoutm, Oct. 18, 1843 
I take pleasure in presenting to Doct, Geo. 

f Ellis the skull of a man by the name of Magnir. 
Yankee Clock-Pedlar. From a mere examinatic 
of the akull Docl. Elite prononneed him to be 
grovelling and immoral wreich, са» 
low artifice and meanness that ennki 
inanity. That he had no conscience

Sterling.
me to anchor hehim 
onr harbour on Sn 

and hoixed a signal of dixtre**. T 
Barrington achr. went off to and b 
port. Her Capt. had died et lia 
mate died in lat. of Bermuda. Th 
ignorant of navigation, and hid n< 
them but their judgment. The і 
from Mavanna. bound to Halifax 
molasses and sugar.—Herald.

------------£4 989. 8 9
For support of Light Honses............. 1,J6|, Jf> 'J

Ditto, Sick and Disabled seamen, 582 3 7
nger and Emigrant Doties........
ved from Officers of II. M.

Customs,...........

№ 5 0

2.678 0 7

toria, and in the following year he assum
ed tho premiership, and, in 1813, fhe join
er1» son was appointed Hegent <rf Spain, 
w. k..« »v... July, 18!3, Espartoro was 
obliged to take refuge on hoard the Ma
labar, an English shit) of war, the people 
of Spain having revolted against him ; and 
on the lOth of August he arrived at Fal
mouth, England.

Fatal Accvlenl nn the Hirer.—On Monday, as the 
ship Abhuttforil, Captain Everard, had just arrived 
from ess and some of tho men wero employed in 
handing the sails, one of them named John Mersey, 
while sending down the main royal yard, from some 
cause not accounted for, fell from hie perilous 
height into the Water, and when he reappeared was 
picked up hy a boat that was alongside, in a dying 
state. It was found that in hi* fall he was caught 

willing, n ml ihnt mu- of hi* leg* 
oil at the knee, os if by a knife, 
almost immediately, probably 

father than the fall

Dednet D>. Treasnrer'e Commieeiens, 164 I I 2

Tefal Fixed Revenue,..,,,............. £9,375 2 6
Incidental.

Paid into the Treasury by the Receiver 
k General of the Casual and Territorial
V Revenue...................„..о,....................6,930 0 0

I KO I,
Plough Plating, Co
LV STORE, and far tale lore by ft 

following, viz :—

300 TONS commt,n *'n*
100 do. Refined do assorted, " Bi 
10 do. Swedish do. do. :

4 do. Plongn Pining, do.
50 bolt* Copper, net'd ; 4 tons I 
2 tone cas t Steel : 1 do. Gern 

10 do Hollow Ware, Pots. Bel 
20 doz. Frying Pans; 50 Pinna 

120 bundles sheet Iron, IG, 19, 
24, 20 :

100 boxes sheet Iran ( Canada P 
50 do Tin Plates, IC. ICW. 

DX. DXX;
12 pairs Forge Bellows, ost’d. ! 
50 Franklin and Register onm 

100 Canada close stoves sat'd. 2 
6 chain Cables, sat'd, 5-8 to I 

10 Anchor# sat'd, from 4 to25 , 
100 bolts CANVAS, sat'd. No. 1 

2 tons baa! ОЛКГМ :
200 haga Iron агікг.а. sat'd, 44 U 
100 brls. Navy Bread : 100 hr Is 
500 brla. and hags heat Йир’ґіпл 
500 boxes heal Livnrpoal SOAP 
40 dot. long handled SPADES 
30 do. round and square poi 

2 handsome Iron мочг.у ci
Wifi LIAM C

Mr. capable of eve 
disgrace I. 

that I
en to falsehood end to the gross gratification

life. He wn* a mattifd 
n Boston. He came to

£15 405 2 6was given to fais 
of all hi* animal

gross g 
Ilia real characternet propan 

precisely such during 
and hid left a wife і 

Annapolis ж Nova Scotia, Courted a woman and 
was engaged to her. The very evening ke wae to 
he married, Providence put an end to his evil ca
reer. lie was accidently thrown out'of a sleigh 
against R wood pile, and was instantly killed by я 
fracture of the left temporal bone, end laceration of 
the brain and membrancee m that region.

llrsRT D. Rvoolxs, МЛ).
THE GALLANTT&vfeNTY-FlTOT.

( From the. Montreal Transcript, October 21.)
We take the following account of the d 

1pf the Head-quarters of this regiment 
Montreal IlcnilJ, of yesterday :—

“ Yesterday afternoon at half past three o'clock,
I ho Hoad quarters af the 7l«t Regiment paraded in 
the barrack square, and after tho laps* of an hour, 
marched down to the «teener Canada, on board 
which limy embarked. The bugle band of the Re
serve Battalion which had Come from Chambly, 
was on the wharf, and with the regimental band of 
the 79th, played a variety of appropriate and nation
al sire, relieved occasionally by tho noble soul stir
ring strains of the hag pipes, and the music of the 
division on hoard. When the vessel began In move 
the departing troops with their officers on the pro
menade deck gave three cheeri for the inhabitants 
of Montreal, which were answered by nearly a 
thousand voices from the wharves.

Wn have never seen encli enthusiasm manifested 
towards any regiment as that shewn in favour of 
the gallant 71st. Their honourable, respectable, 
anil soldier like hearing upon Mil occasions have en
deared thorn to till classes in this community, and 
we part with them with regret. May all good for
tune attend them.

It is remarkable that since the news of their pro
posed removal to tlm Weal Indies, six months ago, 
the 71st has lost only two men hy desertion, one of 
whom will join the Reserve hntial 
Java «ails. They embark to-day at 
above vessel, and on the same day twelve years ago 
( 1831) they left the same port for the sauté destina

it! addition to what is staled hero, there is ono 
circumstance connected with the departure of three 
gallant men which deserves to he recorded in let
ters of gold, and which is in itself sufficient to ele
vate tho character of tho English soldier. It is this, 

sequence of lha long stay of the regiment a- 
mimget os, there had been a number of marries 
without leave, end oil the order for the Went f*jn 
station being received, great and asntnrul alarmons 
vailed among the families of those whose « *|Ш the 
regulation of the service did not allow to procefd m 
the transport. The number of men e<> situated was 
largo, and the separation would have been moat 
psinfill. In thie dilemma, the gallantry and high 
feeling whieh prevail in the corps pointed out a 
way hy which the difficulty might be overcome.— 
To the surprise and admiration of the gallant officer 
in command, nearly two hundred men etepped from 
the rank# of the reserve battalion, which remaina 
at Chambly, and offered themselves as volunteers 
in place of their married comrades. By this truly 
gonerouaand soldier like conduct, says the Montieal 
Gazette, the aepnralinn and consequent tniaarv of 
families was prevented and all permanent volun
teer* for Canada, and old soldiers who were permit- 

good general conduct to remain in the colo
ny prior to discharge, or who were found unfit for 
tropical service, were replaced.

Honor to the gallant men. svho have performed 
this nohle and disinterested art. That the British 
soldier is a brave man, even hia enemies have been 
compelled to admit ; that he is generous aa he ie 
brave, this and в thousand similar instance# prove ; 
and it is such acts as these that mark his true cha
racter. To volunteer for a forlorn hope requires 
a desperate courage which a soldier nf depraved 
mind and bad disposition may poses— in common 
with a man of honor and chivalrous feeling* ; but to 
came forward unsolicited when there is no excite- 
ment to urge one on, nor reward to be gained, and 
m suffer to incur all the ri*k and inconvenience of a

B ROBINSON, P, T. 
Treasury, St. John, 20th Oct, 1843.

OoveRifSKRT Notice.—The Lieutenant Gover-
1

nor is pleased to direct that the appointment of 
#Thomas Bamford Lang Esquire, to be Surveyor in 

Ihe Department of the Post Office in this Province, 
should be notified for General Information : and a'l 
Magistrates and other persons in authority through
out the Province are enjoined to afford to Mr Lang 

^fltheir «id and assistance when required, in tho di*. 
Wcharge of the detiee of his Office.

Testimonial it 
to Netsrg. How 
London, whose 

column.

The Lieutenant Governor of Nova-Scotia has 
dissolved the House nf Assembly, and Writs will 
be forthwith issued for a new election, to be made 
returnable on th# 11th January next.

Piroi.ine.—We have been shown a Potato, of 
the chfiefie kind, grown on the farm of Mr. John 
Pfiirttbir. ofShflliidd. weighing a pound and# half. 
Those who want a better potato garden than litis 
province affords, may seek it elsewhere, we are 
content with what ws have.

\ I
or «truck upon eoniethi 
was co'oiilutely cut *
•o that ne expired 
dying from excessive bleeding,
The deceased had. we lean, boen some years at sen 
since he visited this country, and wae wonting his 
way home to Penzance, to spend his earnings With 
hie family.—Gore's l.itcrpuol Adrttliset.

Discovery of Thirty Human Slahtuns. — During 
the last fi,w dnye a large number of Well have 
been busily engaged in making «nine extensive 
exenterations in the High Street, Borough, facing 
the Town Hall, for the purpose of building n new 
sewer, and during their labour on Wednesday 
morning they discovered thirty human skeletons, 
about twelve feet from the surface, lying huddled 
together in ono immense heap. Tho

ПИЛ Johnson KlM.fc».—The Iowa По- 
porter states that this notorious individual, 
who for the last three years has attempted 
to palm himself upon the public as the ve
ritable “ hero of the thousand isles,” was 
killed by his son-in-law, Mr. Feck,in Ma
haska county, a short time since. After a 
successful career of crime and imposture, 
commencing in Maine, and terminating 
only on tho extreme western frontier, he 
has been suddenly cut off in the full en
joyment of nil Ins faculties and energies, 
without a friend to shed a tear of sympa
thy over his grave. The “ Queen,'* (his 
daughter,) in violation of the rules of 
“ royal etiquette,” contracted a matrimo
nial alliance with the son of a peasant, and 
taking advantage of the "hero's” absence, 
tho knot was tied and the marriage 
stimulated. At this very interesting pe
riod “ William” made his appearance, 
** armed and equipped for bloody strife,” 
and with his usual violence and prompti
tude, hade the “ Queen” arise and ac
company him to the paternal cabin, at the 
same time holding the bridegroom in pain
ful duress, by means of n cocked pistol, 
which htvl gained n frightful proximity to 
his person. Tho lady obeyed, and her 
husband having procured n t'iflo, proceed
ed to Johnson's cabin, and shot the hap
less villain through the heart. Mr. Feck 
is now in the jail of Washington county 
awaiting his trial.

The following 
ids addressed

one of many thou- 
eland and run, 20, 
Advertisement ap-Hatton Garden, 

pears in another
Gentlemen.—I «(insider it an almost imperative 

duty to slate the valuable efficacy of your most 
excellent Macassar Oh.. For the last 15 year* I 
have been bald, occasioned hy a most dreadful 
fever whilst in India. I have need almoxt every 
means to procare a head of hair again, hut all my 
efforts seemed fruitless, until, accidentally n friend 
advised tho tt«e of your valuable Hair Restorer— 

better name.) and, after u*inp a 
tup tom nf a new head of hair 
to the jov, not only of myself, 

I resolved on having another, 
a 7a bottle, and, Iwfore the whole of 

handsome 
earnestly 

this most excel-

I- IRK.—Л nnm m rear ot a dwelling non* 
longing to Mr. Robert M’Kenzie, at the Fait 
of Britain alreet, was destroyed hy fire on Satur
day morning last, between three and four o'clock. 
The promises were unoccupied, and the fire i* 
supposed to have originated through Ihe ca Непале** 
of soma dissolute characters who were in the habit 
of taking aholtcr at night* in the b

The Cisqut Ponfx.—Boulogne has long been 
half an English taw it. Folkutone аееша about to 
become half a French oltfl. A strange change is 
working in that old member of the Cinque Porta.— 
The railway ha* carried a new colony into the very 
boaout of its torpid, half abided society. The *toep, 
narrow, winding, dirty «treats of tlm town, are typi
cal of its old condition. The athletic laborera dri
ving a broad and commodiutie road through the 
heurt of them, or removing the «ill and shingle from 
і la choked up harbor, together with the " Eastern 
Pavilion," run up ill hot haste ill order that a hotel 
might be there, although the hotel it only in the net 
uf building, are prophetic of tho future. " The " Pa
vilion" ie French in all île arrangement!—it« bnr, it* 
tablo d'hote, it* bed*, it* wuitere. The «peculation 
i« probably Ie** to gratify and accomodate Fronch 
vi«iler« to the Braiah shore, than Cockney louriite. 
who may them look al the «са, and dine nud sien 
la Fruncaiee. without exposing themielvee to 
tiek ofeea «ickne**. Thu blended flag* of France 
and England, which decorate the saloon, bespeak 
Ihe frontier where one nation fudea into another ;

There wae an utitteiial degree of interest felt in 
i« city (New York) yesterday (Thursday,) ie re- 

wae expected to «оте
this city (New York) yesterday (Thursday,) in re
lation to the rnen which was exnected to come off 
between the U. S. steam frigate Princeton, Cnptain 
Stockton, which lias been in our harbor fo two day* 
past, ami the Great Western it being her Inst trip for 
the Reason, and which drew an immense concourse 
of people to the Battery.

During tho whole morning the Princeton had 
been moving about the harbor instead of eomittg 
to hi anchor, for the reason as we understand, that 
if «lie tmehorod sho would tteceessrily come under 
command of the officer in command nf Ihe «talion. 
The wind was blowing в little gate front the North 
west, and it was a very curinue spectacle 
large ship with all her sails furled, moving about in 
the very teeth of the wind and tide, without n «nil 
set, or tlm appearance of paddle wheels, eteam 

middle other usual evidences of being pro- 
steam power. She is propelled, a* our 

renders are aware, hy Erickesen’w Propeller, fixed 
in bur stern and far below the surface of the water t 
while her engine I* placed upon her keel near the 
stern, and the top of it ten feet below her water line 1 

Presently tlm gun of the Great Western wae 
and the Princeton immediately moved to.

ed. The

(I can giv
3e Gd bottle, every sy 
began to shew itself, 
but my children 
nnd obtained
which was used, I had, and have now, ns I 
a head of hair ns ever men enjoyed, and I 
recommend «II who havn not tried 
leal Oil, will not fail to do «о.

I am. airs,
Your moil grateful and obedient

J. WALKER, Colonel.

We perceive by “ HtHnanily'e" last communi
cation, that he has placed considerably more blame
on tho pilot of the brig---- - і this, if odium
attached to either party, is as it should be ; and 
from what hits since transpired, we ere ruthor in
clined to the belief that there was a great ileal of 
malice in 11>, statement respecting Cupt. Vaughan.

BRANDY,
Spirits. Whisltoy. V

per ship “ Ladu Sale.*4 ft
1 t\ T>IPI:h BRANDY. ( 
JLoJ -I. 41 Hilda, do.

15 pun*. SPIRITS : 15 liluls ( 
4 pun* MALT WHISKEY I 

10 casks POR T nnd SHERRY 
G hhds. REFINED 

50 dozen LONDON 
200 gross BEER CORKM.
For sale very low fur satisfactory pi 

THOM
November 3.

workmen
were compelled to remove them to proceed with 
their work, nnd when they had brought them lip 
from the hole they presented a frightful eight, there 
being upwards of a cartload of huimm hone* ; they 
were immediately covered over with earth until the 
brick work is finished, when they will no doubt be 
replaced in the same spot, where tlioy have lain 
since tho “ Great Plague of London."

Awful Escape from Firm.—An eyn 
describing a firn in Wood-street, Chenptide, on 
Tuesday, relates thnt after the premises had been 
burning some time, the roof fell in. carrying down 
with it tile remains of the upper floors into the shop. 
Goddard, a parish engineer, who was holding the 
hose of his engine inside the house, stumbled in 

kiug his escape, and was caught hy s beam of 
timber falling over one of his legs. Upon retnor 
ihg some of the burning wood be was raised і 
kneelin

2. 2 і

-

Rioters Pardoned,— Last week a pardon win 
received from Ilia Excellency for James Brown. 
John Boyle end Patrick McLniiglilan, who were 
oonvicten nt the September sessions before hi* hon
or the Recorder, of n riot at the house of Arthur 
Rowe in Portland, end sentenced to six months im
prisonment with hard labour in the Penitentiary.— 
Леїв Drunswiclur.

Declarations nf Insolvency.— 2Gth Oct., Thome* 
П. Uplmm, and Geo. B. flpham, nf the Parish of 
Woodstock, in the county of Cerlntnn, Lumberers : 
27th do., Win. Allen, of Dorchester, in the cennty 
of Westmotland, Cordwnitter ; ".list do., Abraham 
T. Evens, the younger, of the City of et. John, in 
the eity and county of st. John, Wood Boatmen : 
James D. Barton, of Andover, in the county of 
Carleton, Farmer.

servant, BUGAH : 
PORTER

witness in
ll'hitly Lodge, near Taunton, 

May 10. 1840.to see n

Itlnriivd.
On Tuesday 31*1 October, by the Rev. L W. D. 

Gray, Rector of this Parish, Mr. Benjamin Mirks, 
of the city end county of St John, and Miss Doro
thy Grace of the sattio place.

On Thursday 2nd instant, hy the Rev. I. W. D 
Grey, Rector of this Parish. Mr. John llnrtmi**, 
of the city and county of tit. John, and Mies Mar 
garet Burnside, of the Fame place.

On Wednesday evening last, hy |lie Rev. Mr. 
Harrison. Mr. Randall Sanford, to Misa Ann Uarto, 
both nf Nova Scotia.

On Tuesday last, hy the R«v. Wm. Brovil, A M. 
Mr. Nettle Veal man, of the Parish of Greenwich, 
tn Rachel Jnite, eldest daughter of Mr. Eefà Flcwel- 
ng. of the Parish of Wickham.
At Westfield, on the 25th inst., hy 'the Rev. Mi

chael Pickles. Mr. Thnmn* Johnson, to Miss Ca
therine Charleton. both of the above place.

On the same day by the same, Mr. Daniel W. 
Clarke, of Cerletnn, to Mis* Amy Amelia Dodge, 
of the Parish of Hampton.

At Fredericton, on the 7ih inst.. hy the Rev. Mr. 
Roberts, Mr. T. E. Wellner, of Halifax, N. S., to 
Miss Sarah Biggs, of Frederic 

At Christ Church, in Fredericton, on the 25th 
inst.. by the Venerable the Archdeacon, George P. 
Peters, Etrpiire. M. D.. of the city of St. John, to 
Margaret Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Ihe Isle 
Henry G, Clapper, Esq., of Fredericton.

At Annapolis, on the 10th till., by the Rev. W. 
Smithson, Mr. Jacob Slocomh, to Jeruaha, second 
daughter ofHeery Gates, Esq.

CVT max:pipes, am 
palled by ioe as soon ea the 

Носіте in the Of Hntno Manufacture, nt 
Mat'd warn «Stoi c—Dock si 
Rule nnd Retail—

and the impression is confirmed by a Booing 
Folkutone journal printed weekly in Englisi 
foruiur town, which lira upon the table.

Steam has made the see cease te draw the harsh 
nnd abrupt line of demarcation between two coun
tries which it formerly did. On a great line nfeom- 
mueication between the capitals, (even in the short 
period elapsed since the opening of the railway,) а 
hybrid race ie growing up, as it does where states 
ere only divided by a tiny brook or an ideal lino.— 
And other places are pushing aad jostling to parti
cipate in the change. The completion of the line 
to Dover will in part re establish that old port in its 
old privilege of being a great gate to the continent, 
uf which Folkstolie at present threatens to rob it.— 
Rve and Hastings are exerting themselves to obtain 
a branch railway. Brighton and Dieppe are nt in
timately linked aa Fulkstone and Boulogne. The 
whole range of ceaet from Sandwich to Seaford, 
whieh the Norman monarch# regimented into a de
fensive barrier ie becoming in our day, a means of 
cottunication.

It is the Way of the world. On the Continent, 
walled towns turn their fortifications into promet! 
ads* ; and on a grander scale the same transforma
tion il taking place with the Cinque Ports. F.asv 

pleasant by-wsye are constructing over their 
mounds. The British channel, like the glacis and 
and ditchea of the city alluded to, ie becoming the 
pleasure drive ef Majesty. It is to England what 
the drive in Hyde Park i* to London. Contagions 
sympathy draws the Majesty of France to the other 
side of the Channel ; Louie Phillips has positively 
made two attempts t* take a pleasure trip in a eteam 
tr, and he at all events keeps a barge.

The great highway of water»’’ ie becoming a 
populous street ; England representing the row of 
habitations en the one side. France and Belgium 
those on the other. Royal personages whisk out of 
* hewee on the ene side, and run across to carry to 
royaVperwonagee on the other an informal invitation 
lo a family patty, which ie ftankly end nncerimoni- 
•иі,У eecepted. At parting arrangements .ire made 
for reluming the visit es toon as may be convenient. 
The Kings and Uoeens ef the opposite side of the 
Channel are beginning to live and vie.t on the 
•му footing as the burgesses of an labnd town on 
Opposite s.dei of the street Louie hnltipe is be 
coming ie reality «в well ae in name a •• rot benr 
gtwe."

ng position with his faro towards the shop- 
Four of the city police, who were numbered 

21). A 33, assisted by two workmen, exerted 
mseves to their utmost te disengage htm frein hie 

perilous situation. Hcrewjaeks wehi brought, but 
could not be applied ; large crowbars were bent in 
the endeavour to rise tho end of tho bea 
front wall of the house was now 
tarily to fall. The danger was 
Mr." Braidwood prudently withdrew the men of 
tho fire brigade. v

The six men mentioned continued horemitiing 
portion of the house gave 

was raised that the front wall 
men ran for a moment for their

UT NAILS, from 3‘dy to 2 
V> BRADS. З Ц and 4 inches. a< 
Finishing NAILS—all mnnufacl 
tory of Messrs. Harris At Allan. 
Workmen, from the best Englisi 
Iron, and will be found well worth; 
Mechanics, Ac.

3d November, 1813.

І
wards her, with i 
Great Western It 
Princeton Imd none, and 
nitem, when both were tin 
contest bucuma

rapidly increasing spr
int all her lower sailti

waste quarter of a mile 
der hill head way Th 

exciting ; telescopes
•nattai and a very animated discussion prevailed IT Mr, Calhoun's organ, the Charleston Mer- 
nmoltg the bystemlere ns to tlm probable result. We сигу, speaks thus of the prospect* and pretensions 
thought we could trace some national foaling among of Mr. Van Huron
the different groups. The Great Western was " Our deliberate conviction is, that ha cannot he 
heavily loden, tlm Princeton wae light, a streak of elected agonist Mr. Clay. What the Express wave 
copper wee visible to the eye ; bnf the former hid of Ihe opposition to him in New York, is even 
the benefit of her canvass while the gallant Stock- more true os to the Southern States—that not n 
ton seetmid determined to win the race under bare vote which was cast against him in 1840, but would 
poles. It appeared to ue that when the two vessels he cast against him again. It is true that the Do- 
arrived off the Uurantine they w ere abreast, and, if moeratic Party bave gained with the People in the 
so, it was a handsome triumph for the Princeton lost-two years, but not Mr- Van Huron—ona inch ; 
under all the circnmstoneea. Immediately, how- —he Ie jmt as odious now to the majority that put 
ever, the letter passed the Great Western, end in him down in 1840. at he was then, and is an odium 
doing so shook out her foretopsail. no party desire can overcome. Hie friends pro

It was no longer a race after this. The Prieee- lend to onym fell by hi* principles and for them— 
ten moved ahead at once, and in a few moments not so his principles foil ’»y him. Mi. Van Huron's 
more set her maintnpeail and jib. The Great own want efimmlinge* and elevation in stateeman- 
XVeetern also added her foreiopaail to her canvass t »hip, and the utter unpopnlarity of the men he 
but she was rapidly left astern, and the frigate torn brought about him, and hip confidential adviser» ; 
ed the point, miking out from the Long Island shore this it has broke him and hit party down, and will 
at least ten minutes, as near as we could judge, be- break them down again, if he ie chosen to be their 
fore her rival. At twenty minutée peat throe, the l«*der. There ia scarcely a Southern State which 
Princeton disappeared from view. We believe the Mr. Clay could not carry wgainst Mr. Van Huron. 
Great Western was net punctual to her hour, bnt The tame thing the late election in the West show 
wae considerably behind her time. We observed te be true there."
that she was blowing off steam all the way dewn te ---- -------------
the Narrows, while the Princeton made little 
ceptihle smoke.

A great problem teems now to be solved by Capt 
Stockton, and indeed the stern view ef the veeeel*

The
expected monteu 
so imminent that

Halifax, Oct. 31.
Fatal Disturbance.—A disturbance, attended wiih 

loss of life, took place on Wednesday evening last, 
in a house in Albermarle street, kept hy a female 
named Connell, which lias for some time hack, as 
we understand, been the scene of nightly revelry 
and dissipation. Коте soldier* wero dancing in the 
house on the evening in question, when they were 
insulted hy civilians who had subsequently entered. 
A row commenced, which was continued outside 
the house, the result of which was, that a rifleman, 
Wm. Thatcher, waa struck over the head by one of 
the combatants, with the bar of a door, and 
rod the blow but a few hours. A pirq 
rived at tho scene, and quelled the riot, 

difficulty, until

di” V

> T. Г

Blouse anil Utirilcn
Pttb ITHIAT eligible Iluttait, 
■S||| -1- Garden, situated in Hi 

-ÛtiÜÀU.v occupied by Captain Fr 
me a thorc 
reception

in their labours. Some 
away, when a cry 
was falling. The 
lives. Then followed a scene that beggars descrip
tions ; the unhappy Goddard waa left in the midst 
ef the burning urnes alone. The father of Goddard 
broke from the crowd, and rushed towards hit son, 
but was immediately seized by the bystanders and 
held back. The son spread his arma towards his 
father, and bent bimscli forwards, and covered hi# 
face with his hands, expecting instant death. For 
a moment or two all was silent. The (Vont wall 
still stood, the police returned again to the rescue.

ry heave of the crowbars endangering their be
ing hurried in the mine, aad nt the end of 20 mi 
nates the man was brought into the street amidst 
the plaudits of the multitude. He was sent to the 
hospital, where they found no bone* wero broken, 
and that he had receved but slight injury.

Important Discovert.—We find in the Liver 
pool Mercery an account of the discovery of a me 
thod ef preserving bread for en indifinite length ol 
time. It teems that some time ago a Mr. Gilbert 
Claude Alzard. a Frenchman, discovered 
liar mode of manufacturing broad, 
roni. &c., which should possets the property of be
ing imperviotas to decay, and as well aa beii 
•iderahly cheaper than the ordinary article 
use. Ill 1841 he succeeded in securing I 

I for hie ii

mises have ju«t undergo 
are fit fur the immediate 

Tin- above property i* too well 
further daacriptiim. and will he sol- 

Apply to Thoma* I 
end) or to End A Rob 
Wm. street. [Cour. 3t]

Ter JIHHol, ft if, 
і-to" ГЇЛО sail about 16th і 

1. Barque Puiitl< 
then 500 Tone, coppe 
fastened ; I. F. Bisson 

For passage, (having auperior hi 
apply to Capt Bisson on hoard or

HANNEY, 8TV

Baldwin, Ці 
prison, at tijttel soon аг- 

t. though not 
many of the combatants xwithout

were severely wounded.
Wo have heard since, and without surprise, that 

another row took place onThurtilav evening, when 
the military attempted to revenge the death of their 
comrade. Some of the combatants wero severely 
wounded, and the house of a man named Gooley, 

turned inaide nut. The police have been ac
tive since these riots, in endeavouring to apprehend 

iqtient*, but it doe* not appear that they 
hand to suppress or prevent them, npen

ted for

Died.
On Thursday morning 26th inst., John 

aged 9 months, youngest son of Mr

At the residence of Mr. Charles Melick. en Sal 
tordav morning last. Mr. Alexander Lawrence, in ГГ1ПЕ Subscriber grateful for for 
the 56th year of hia age. leaving a'w ifo and a Itirgo JL the pleasure of informing hi* 
family to mourn the lose of a kind husband and Public, that h- hsa again resumed I 
parent. Anvil. His place of business is at

In the Parish of Hampten. KingVCounty, on Peter*' Wharf, where every articli 
Sunday evening laat, 29th October, after a linger- bo made with despatch and satisfi 
ing dine**, which ho boro with Christian fortitude ployer*. Orders from an Anchor I 
to the Diwine will. Mr. Phillip llonnigar. aged 34 fully received, 
years, son of Mr. John Hennigar. eenr., deeply re HENRY
fretted hy hia relatives and friends. September 29. 1843.

At Chatham. Miramirhi, on tho ISth inst. Mr*. ---------------- ——“
Christiana McArthur, wife of John McArthur, late IwHVy Л 1*1101 II
of Suetwx Vale, leaving an affectionate husband and TUST received, end for *ale 
five children to lament her death. el N A VY and PILOT BREA I

At Deoglaeiown, Miramichi, on Sunday the 17th October 6.

Fitch.
Thomas P. Nov. 3, 1843.

Illnt-kttuiilh llu*
the delin

either occasion.—Times.
„ ImprwcmcRt in the Chnrrkts -Most of the church-

American Carriages.—Lord Ashburton is much i es in this City, which open for Divine Worship on 
pleased with hw Philadelphia wagon and harness j .Sunday evenings, are now lit with gnw. which is a 

L|,|hMt gantlomaw followed hie example, greet improvement to their appearance, and a bo-
* M'fen <l«"»«Mrattnn .f the .npetiorily «Г Ibm the гатД.іу IT,. "laqM« 1 wral't »p"l "«Snalttv IS4ÏIL litwliL"."-

Pu"j T™ «•* wo «гам «bmtlra И l»ra be.» f.voraj with >n oppatraaity .f p„„.in« oth.r rl.ro. «Г worahip wtrara c.mllo. I..ra bran

ivat the mercy ot a heavy *ea, the other had smooth ter hie receipt *f the article*. He exproem him- are the lower Methodist,, the Baptist and St An-ar asri*» sгкЕгк: -в___
as a packet, while she had still the immense propel- coach maker, he eaye, w whom he rent them from 
ling power of a steamer. ! the custom house wae in admiration of the iron

We consider the Princeton e perfectly ewceewefol j work particularly of the carriage ; and the harness
experiment. Some builders object to her kanoro j такт who came to see the harness, declared it tlm

biscuit, maca
per-

from the
Emperor of Brazil a patent right fi 
but from the violence with whtoh
Emperor of Brazil a patent right lor hie invention ; 
bnt from the violence with whioh he was opposed 
in that conntry. he determined to proceed to E 
land with his invention 
terme testimoniale.

voyage to a foreign country, and had climate, in or
der that their married comrades may escape the sac- 

wives and children
rmmed to proceed to Eng- 
taking with him very flat

tering testimoniale. The Mercury save 
" Previous ro leaving the Brazils, however, a 

portion of the manufactured article, contorting of 
biscuits fine and coarse, was enclosed in a small

rifire of a reparation from their 
—this requirent the m operation of • very different 
ret of foeling*. and demands a sacrifice which may 
well commend wur admiration. May the winds 
which take these noble fellows from our shorn be

Ceptoio Darby recently wised the American 
schooner Commerce, of Truro, O. N.. for a vieia 
lion оГthe Treaty. The master and two men of 
the Commerce came passengers m the toiler -Post
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